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MONTREAL, SATURDAY C. P. Knapp, Consul-General of the 
EN GIN EERb | ünited states, thanked the Brotherhood for

the kind invitation extended to him to be 
present, not because of himself, but of the na
tion he represented—a nation friendly to an- 
ada and one containing a large number oi Urn 

і members of the Brotherhood. By that he was 
meet a body of men who were

IVol. 1—No. 51. VERSUS MENr^^ftT^
Д small crowd 

compassionate 
ell-dressed

DOGSMEETINGS.
- ■ -■ — , man spoke he -

awn TriEY CALL IT CIVILIZATION 1 ^ there was no reply 
ОБНТВ»АЬ ANDT ----- - . gathered round, and some

TRADES Ш LABOR COUNCIL rtmauJwedto remonstrate annual session of the BrotherhooAofLo-1 ^J^dtmong Шт. .
1RAUB SJ sure' that yon are not asleep, no, I without running a «Р-t^btag Enginee,s was held in *e “ f JeU ,<ahandy McGuire -, made

dreaming. „ xN0 fbu8B eOR. taken into custody, said to t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Wedne8day last About 400 . addie33, which kept themidienoe
грнЕ WEST-END CANINE Biker e tract, “Don’t treat the man ’ „ ,,Qb delegates were present, and include rp . ,ian hter throughout.

rBT’mE^Sb.SKLawW.'tÜtrirS"^ КГ— î—A •*•£ “Ï^LeJSm,. • ÎIlat^MCCAd«me ^letter. 6s. M«r he i-n't going to Wine any 0 8mith’s Falls, North Bay, Winnipeg. Bran- Doherty were the remaining
H“UhV K with me,” was. the answer. ^ J’^e d" Vermont, New York, Philadelphia, BuH ^„the musical programme, 

reoeivedat reasonable weekly ca voU ; now then, move on I Another s oo , Pennsylvania, Chicago. A 105 0nnniaeham spoke a few words of w#l-
And here is another^ baTTERSEA PARK m0re fwcible than bef°re’ A ^ 8tt of business meeting was held in the forenoon, the and the meetiug.was brought to a close.

H0M^^RuÆ^i8Æn,ihÆ covered the man’s face amUhe upp. P^ ^ ,f which f «ourse were private 0n,Tharaday morning She v-ting members
à purchasing do» hundred dogs are al- his body now feU to the ground E presided over by F. K. Lyt Brotherhood oP Locomotive Engineers10 a.m. and! P- ^ 8tony ^ rigid ; he wae» ^ £ ^^f M ontL division No..89, and F oftheBrot ^ ^ ^ ^

emrPayC.uüsre now (ie*th- The ^enef rethe man who had been ffoolahan, chief of division No.388.I**e ^ A trip back to the city by way of the
Cats as Boards».-Apply t Uould do nothing for t . to afternoon the delegates, headed by a ful ’ L ^ Was greatly enjoyed, and when th

№ mom assembly,

Just as big Ben Strikes * ^ the cost to he met by the State. taate[ullv decorated for the occasion. Mr. Шп „оип<І8, while a number went
___ a«QVM"RTY I flashing across the Thames, a 4rmgs in-1 cases are far from being uncommon і g ThomR8 Clarke, Point St. Charles, presided, 1 _ ^ ^ viaU the old historic city of Quebec.

T^OMINION No g^8 K. orL. the Stone-work of the “ Here on the metropolis. At least twomic c I d in a neat speech welcomed those present, ^ delegate8 seem highly pleased with the
M«ts every PSIOAV evening -JJf»*** lu to the relief a ^^ch afford a slight protec- every week, in which stovatio^ P aTld shortly explained the objects of the Bro- accorded them in Montreal and one,

І L anu, Chnbod.eE square. Add, ^ abutments, which айог ^ rf ^ pal factor in causing death. And to , ^ X ^ wamly rf the hospitahty whleb

— -K®»*— Ü and, of course, without^any « r^estminster, with his sixteen milhons. on -trodu“d ^ ^

! pBOGBESS —V._t I

Um*‘ i¥1' --------------- 1 » tod <« ■■ „d 1..M to-,1. » T„’ ïL wto to .id,. »d to „Ь- Ottawa Strikara.

Вти,Ев.laborers. 7:^r2i,.r

»BCÜŒ2SKL » wtb>B inl M to» to. to dtoa, «M Ll. Z. B.ad,„» P»«*A <•
WM. JABVIS, Secretary, th8 £umauitonanism(1) an J treat- that they may not starve, who might > have tnem in their midst. The minutes of the previous meeting having

111 St. Dominique street. rf ^ Д|(е in whieù provision _ д find ^ would be redeemed if a small part th h л1„пЛіппЄПС waa the next speaker. He L reftd and approved, the Legislative Com-
-------------------- --- ---------------- 1 ment are provided for cats and dogs « o{ circle in every metropolis wooU^ g ^ 60me6ody had said mittee reported that Mr. Allan had been re-

.. пійМПМП ASSEMBLY “d ТЗЛІЬЇ What aLorkin concert, and ^^^Шу “Man was the noblest work of God," but it by the Water Committee with theBUCK DIAMOND Abatmoui и^д htty$er b,*» w»y= eiviliz. liberal portion of the immense riches that they ^ q{ mm deBerved that disnncbon approyal of the Mayor.
1711. K- of L- I scorching blasphemy іЦт ^ with annually waste, and which few, if any of t ^ anQtheT it wa8 the Brotherhood of ^ oganmition Committee ™P^ed that

rr f T HaU I ation and pr0gre8!™ Jved as boarders, have created with their own hands, or by p Engineers. He knew of no de. & Ipeeting ot moulder, had been held sud that
Meets next Sunday, m the K. of • . t things. “ Cats r „ Under №па1 exertion outside of speculation, » ■ ■ enf o{ human labor which required more ^ was every prospect of this branch of -

at 7 o’clock. I Funds urgently t0 Ho8pitais for cats and dogs, where mnet^n Р» sacrifice and nobleness of mind than dugtry being re-organized on a better basis
other circumstances I shoul , ш ^ry philanthropy and tender-heartedn b e ineer8. He was proud of the society ^ heretofore.
extract some humor out ofth PP ^ ^ maDife3ted in the use of anæsthetics m IP** ^ good and it8 principles The Labor Day Committee reported that
the grim-reality ofthe thi g and ft connection with surgical operations on ■ He knew of no society that car- ^ wa8 a Burplus of Я,190.94 after all e-

It is truly bom . he outcome of this do-nothinpsm. But we g . m0re honestly than the - in conIiection with the demonstration
sentimentality to^ef^P for men and women, and wee children Wh° «Übcod of Locomotive Engineers. They I ^ picnic had been paid. The committee 

to perceive this. There m Ь ^ Цув and 8nffer -in the realm where hunge doing a good work professionally and a ^ Деп di8cbàrged and a vote of thanks= - ““ wrsitxts: яг* 4-а >»•» - <* ^ *- *•hrssKsi
.%»С8'.Кр ’ ' able p.1. ,t to І Ллл .1.1 »• kl"“l "d°f“S л“н.Ь.Л to. =“'*" to .1»»». ill»» to«g».Mk- tout

of my reading I have n such terrible, ful. . . • д • -nation 1 at Home," and was presented with a han .lawyera
so-called savage nation і common And this is dubbed progress, and civ some bouquet of cut flowers. adjudged by the court.

Estent povertywastheemm ^ eccle8iaetic wffl get up in a vel- s0“e ^ rea(1 a letter of regret from ^ financial secretary

u ’rnltoto Г,тЬ,’г, th.t, M .1 Ju.U« «Ito»1 M'M'- '- to m>1„ to 0f bis usual Uappy|° , otta.a, “Ь“*Г,|Г ”d“

;“їі.тл .і. „to,
untutored savage to what great lengths the re^ ae^ more than counterbalanced by ^J^tLii'wtuch was excited by the skilful ^ wa8 aU the business and the meeting
finement of cruelty can be carne . V 0f happiness they are to ^V® leading8 0: an advocate where the life of one adjourned..
lacked the imagination to conceive » ^e given them in the future-provided they don P^mg^ danger> or tbe delicate touch of a 
the Hell ofüpoverty which^ exist Гіпк beneath the temptations which beset a surgical operation. In these

in the great city ot London. His ^ hand. „ 0 ! what fearful bias- ™rge ^ wa8 ibvolved, but upon the
femo is not complete without » • “ , And his congregation will affect to cas ^ hung the lives and pro-
will it be complete without ° Mm> and will cast a shower of gold ek . gABSU, Ont., Sept. 18-All the arrange-

_______________ or two 01 tnose who are responsible for Qn the collection plate, because, perty wa8 in her best voice, and the formal opening of the St. Clair
nnUPRTY & DOHERTY, 'thing that blight the Га^МУ ‘“forsooth, they who preach the G^pd. the audience by her rendering of _morrow are oompleted and the
DOHEK1 1 UUUblV , for logt dog8-[are established mbjnntry ^ Goepel, and yet there is a law for cap Bird... On .- „ - worK _ -rr—- t Bi,

ADVOCATES, that hoastsof its Christian philanthropy, whi J who obtain money by false g' „Maijorie Brown." 5 a m. the inaugural tram, with Sir
ADVVVM » “ашап brfugs are left to shift lor themselves. P“s ,1 1 And the fashionable congrega- enured she e-ug 4^ ^ *ords of ^ Tyler, L. J. Beargeant, Jos. Hobson,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c, A tender.hearted treasurer L fbnetthH, «id they file out of the how ; detailed some of his experience 1 Lanniog and »‘ber officiab of the

—sst~. sissrissstsBWSS seceistTEErshsmTsbK-- -■ - - HssssssgsS
felines And his fellow-men, what oi y lowly to those in were to Arthur, grand , the Sarnia oonnoil and the «

si,"1■sms*?'
5-00. і Uto. to- >• ”■ Tb. totob tolito, ——to Nto»

A writer in the London Commonwealth says : щ-tt is agreed among and justice were ^ influence of the with a brilliant review.

ment which lies between elections, having Sir William Ver“°n ^t L said that nearly three million of dok I N. S^ {rom Pari. that
Somerset House, when he noticed» P0M arcOurt as deputy. When the Home been paid during the 27 У»™ ofthe, Aeable Р» there on Tuesday
man who was engaged in hill is carried Mr. Gladstone «ü1 retire and U^had ThiB year 18 different 1 Henry F. Kn.gh .
outcast «a^infr pCled that in-1 Sir William Vernon Harcourt wffl succeed J ^ Qn „many’roads were effected.

valuable officer,’Ke can’t have you lying

Gathering of the Locomo- 
tive firotheihood.

Great
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Chahoillez square,
Address all communications to

J. CARROLL, Rec. Sec.,
135 Iberville street.
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one’s very heart, 
needs bo sickly 
onelegal CARDS.*4

Hon-Q.ê:,Mar!1'au'
Atmine D. Nieolls.

Chaplean, Hall, «icolls Bum,
advocates,

Barristers, ’ і hopeless, pe
No. 185 St.James Street.oMontrea,. j M of tbe many. 

Bell Telephone No. 42.

>
inted to interview the 

recently
A committee was appo

in regard to the cases
Ac.,

authorized towas

of even the 
paramount to 
mangeyfcwhelp
a Christian coun

the consideration

c.BEAUSOLEIL, M.F.H. MBBCIBB, M.P.P.F. x. CHOQUET, В.С.Ьмавтіі)8ао B.C.L.

MERCIER.BEAUSOLEIL,CHOQUET
& MARTINEAU,
advocates,

No. 76 ST. JAMES STREET.
MONTREAL.
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For Opening the 

Trunk Xunnel.
Preparations

Grandprose

4
. her rendering of tunnel to.morro„
On being rapturously ^гк and appr0achee ere m good shape. At

11.45 a.m. the1X
*

Savings
180 ST. JAMES!ST.,
Івв „ I AH.S j. DOHKETV, Q.C.

*. J. DOHXBTT. 1 CHAS. J. «У
X

■ і BUSINESS CARDS.

33. B-
DispensingPhamaceiticoj'Ond

2133 NOTRE DAME STREET
MONTREAL.

Naiad arrived at 
from Sydney,

From 1 to 2 p.m.

LAVIOLETTE & NELSON
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

me and St.
last.

corner Of Notre 
Gabriel a Premier.Vі Л,1 NTREAL.1
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